[Functional status of musculo-venous pump of shin in various types of of operations for varicose disease].
Functional conditions of the muscular-venous pump of the shin were studied in 280 patients with varicose veins before surgery, in 164 patients in remote terms after various operations and in 54 healthy subjects on the base of guantitative plethysmographic estimation of hemodynamic parameters. At the stage of compensation all volume indices of the bloodflow were close to normal values; in the stage of decompensation the substantial increase of volume effectiveness and volume flow velocity was observed at carrying out the test for direct deep blood flow when walking. It was determined that in natural condition for venous hemodynamics the adaptation mechanisms of musculo-venous pump were not realized. The operation of Linton upsets the function of musculo-venous pump of the shin. The Kocket operation does not eliminate the pathologic overload when working due to insufficient radicalism in liquidation of perforation escape (steal phenomena). The subfascial ligation of perforating veins of the shin through the minor approach, used in clinical practice, proved to be sufficiently radical and does not impair the function of the musculo-venous pump of the shin.